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GENERAL BUSINESS NEWSAMERICAN GRAIN MARKETS SHOW ADVANCE AS SHORTS SEEK, COVER 110 SALARY RAISES

FOR CITY EMPLOYES

NOW, SAYS COUNCIL

Commissioner; Dieck's Ordi- -

ST. PAUL BREAK
ONLY FEATURE

, IN N. Y. STOCKS

Grain Market Is
,

More Firm With
Price Up 2 Cents

KOHTHWEgTERX GRAIN RECEIPTS

that their La Corona has been swarded
the grand prize at the exposition; that
each, of the following brands have
been awarded medals of honor: Van
Dyck, Dlligeocia, Itobert Burns. Kelo,
Alhambra, Lovesta and the old relia-
ble 01. Gold medals were als
awarded to the General Arthur and
Little Bobbie, and four silver medals
to Gunst subsidiary displays.
Brlok Plant to stesuma.

Hidden. Brothers have started opera,
tlons at the Vancouver brick plajit
which had been Idle since last sum-
mer. It employes about 15 meu. Thplant will be operated .for. at least two
months and the plans call for the man-
ufacture of 800,000 brick. The majarportion of the output Is sold in Port-
land. :.'.;i:i: ,,.;,

Dr D. E. Darrow of Eugene, has In-
vented a preparation which he claimswill banish th rasor for all tlma andincidently the beard. It is a liquid andwhen applied, the doctor claims, hairwill vanish ' and a face thus treatedwill remain s hairless as a bald pate
thereafter.
BuUoing Mills for Indians.

. The federal government Is buildinga sawmill for the Klamath Indiananear Kirk and in addition to supplying
reservation needs will enter the com-rof.- fi

f'eld with Its product. The
50,000,000 tooti western yellow pinetract. The mill will have a 85,000 footCF?clty ln aiT lBht hour run. In ad-- t

M,.the u,nber mill a small shin-gle mill la te go up also.
hiKlJn wm b lon y the Indians

and In this connection ituved between 2,000,000 5- -
winter 'Th"1 ba J0" thim th
ftinl P,nent will be care- -
rtatrfin? Vr?!1 by tne government as

SALES ARE LIGHT AND

PRICES VEAK AT THE

NO. PORTLAND YARDS

Poor Quality of Hogs Offered Re
suits In Weak Market for , Day

Top Price la $7.50 IS Cars
of Stock Arrive.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN. ;

Hoga.Cattle.CalTeaheep.
Friday .1239 123 8 22
Thursdar i ...... . 539 39 19 535
Wednesday ... . . 351 129 21 870
Tuesday ....... " 30
Monday
Saturday

.3660 1103 IT - 1887....... . 167 4
Week airo ..... . 393 .147 26 ' 834
Year ago ...... 119 2 1094
Two years ago . . 543 : "4a 2 J 227
Three year ago .150 78 2 694

Ioe largely to the poor quality of animals
offered thla morning the hog market was very
weak. The top price for the morning's asks
was . :$?50, 25e nuder the top price at)
yesterday's bidding. Thirteen cara were re-
ceived during the day.

General cattle market range:
Select steers .......i. $7.00(37.28
Best hay fed steers ............... 6.85(5tf.90
Good to choice ................... 6.506.75Ordrinary to fair 6.0066.35Best cows ....................... e.00ttf.lO
Good to prime 6.755.90
ISelect cdtees 7.00n7.6UFancy bull 40Ordinary bulls . , . . 4.004.23

General shorn mutton market:
Choice spring lambs .,.....$7.0007.15
Common uprini; lamb ............ 6.00$6.50
Choice yearling wethers 5.2595.50
Good yearlinga 6.005.10
Old wethers 4.7540
uuoice njfuc ewea ................ e.oo(t4.i3nooa ewes 4.25
Common heavy ewes ........ 4.00

- General hog market range:
Best light .$7.7507.80
Medium Ufht . 7.65fji7.7
Good to heavy ., 7.507.60
Bough to heavy .................. 60(U7!5

Today's Livestock Shippers.
Baker 'City Packing Co., Baker, hogs, one

load; W. H. hoes, falmer, Idaho, bogs, one
load; Bol Dickenon, ' Weiaer, Idaho, cattle
and one load; 3. 11. Preston, Welser,
Idaho, bogs, one Jwad, cattle and Jtog, one
load; Weiaer Meat market, cattle and hogs,,
one load; F. B. aVerguson, Amity, . hogs, one
load; itlve Cook, McCoy, hogs, one load;. Bar- -

ic Gibbon, . Washtucna, Wach 'cattle, oneSer V. Waon,. Canbr, Or., cattle, calres
and sheep, one load; jU. E. Lackey, Molalla,
cattle, calves and hogs', one load; L. C. Mow.
rey, Toledo, Or., cattle, one load; J. C. Dins-mor-e.

West Scio, hogs, one load. .

yesterday's Bales.
HCKiS

Section. No. Ave: wt. Price.
Oregon ..... 63 ISO $7.73
Oregon .....13 ' 213 7.75
Oregon ., ..... 73 180 7.75
Oregon . ..... 84 . 21 JO 7.70
Oregon . 5 198 7.60
Oregon , 1 170 7.50
Oregon . 6 163 7.25
Oregon . 2 250,' . 7.25
Oregon . a S90 6.75
Oregon t .... 2 255 6.75
Oregon .... 1 290 6.75
Oregon . . . . . 1 880 6.00
Oregon , .... 8 135 6.00
Oregon . .... 33 137 6.00
Oregon . .... 1 IOO 6.00
Oregon .,..28 HO . 6.O0
Oregon . .... 38 134 6.50

LAMBS
Oregon 61 62 $6.80
Oregon 2 64 6.60
Oregon 19 70- - 650
Oregon 11 72 6.50
Oregon 87 65 6.35
Oregon .......... 3 129 6.50
Oregon 4 60 6.50
Oregon 10 64 5.50
Oregon .. .... e 169 6.50

SWES
Oregon 2 90 $3.50
Oregon 6 88 6.O0
Oregon .....,..v175 ISO , 6.00
Oregon V.. 9 134 i 4:50
Oregon B .152 . 8.60
Oregon . 5 102 2.50

' BUCKS

UUCAT DDIPCC ADt V
lfllLMI TIUUL0 ttlL

ADVANCED INT RADE

ON CHICAGO FLOOR

Corn .Is "Cnclumged, But Oattf
Higher at Close of Day's Busi-
ness .Trading Was tight and
Crowd Inclined to Sort Side.

Chicago.' July 2. I. N.' ft) Wheat prices
were alightly higher at the opening of the
market today. ,

Offerings were: Ight in the early trading.
July wheat developed "considerable strength.
The option advanced a cent a bushel and car-
ried September op .jTbe fooght
the advance, but a heavy short covering move-
ment withstood the attack. :". .i

Corn , prices were aractlcally: unchanged
at the outset.- - The trade was small. The pit
crowd was inclined to the abort aide but of-
ferings were light. Some commission boose
buying in the. later trading caused a firm
tone. The r market - reflected some of ; 'the
strength in the southwest. ;

Oats were to higher at She opening.
The strength in the market was due to
scattered baying, presumably fort cash lateresta, , Provisions were weak. ;

Range of Chicago prices fumfabed by Over-be- ck
St Cooke Co., 21S-2- 17 Board of Trade

building: ; , I

: WHEAT, f I -- .

Open. "High. Lew. Close.
July ..,..$1.08 $1.12 . f1.07)4 f 1 B
Sept. 1J 1.04 . .1.02) ' 1.04 B
Pec. ..... 1.05 1.07 i

"
1.05 ; 1.07 : A

CORN,
July .. .14 75 .74 .74 A
Sept. .72 .73 .72 --73 B
Dec. ... .64 .84 3 ; .64 A

OATS.
July .. .45 .47 .45 .47 B

ept. . .oS . .88 .37 r 8 A
Dec. .. .39" .39

s r38 ; 9
PORK.

July .. 18.70 16.72 167 1.73
Sept. . 170 - 17.20 17.10 , 17.17
Oct. .. 17.17 17.17 17.10 17JL7

LARD.
July .. 9.35 9.35 9.32 92Sept. . 9 2 9.55 9.52 S.55

RIBS.
July .. 10J37 10.33 10.30 10.32
Sept. . 10.02 10.62 10.57 10.63,

St. Iiouis Cattle Steady.
' St. Louis, Mo., July 2. (1. N. 8.) Hogs
receipts, 4200, lower; pigs and lights, $d.50
8.G5; mixed and butchers', $7.808-95-; good
heavy, $7.8080; cattle receipts, 1000,
steady native beef ateers, $7JW9.60; year-
ling steers and lielfers, $8.009.40; cows,
$6.OO7.50; stockers and feeders. $.008.25;
southern steers, $5.25 ($8.85; native calves,
$.00410.50; sheep receipts, 2000, steady;
clipped muttons. $5.005.25; clipped lambs,
$70468.50; spring lambs, $7.609i5.

Omaha Sheep Steady.
Omaha, July 2. CI. N. S.) Hogs receipts;

11,700. higher; heavy, $7.30y,7a; , mixed,
$7.407.50; light, $7.507.60; pigs. $8.50
7.50; bulk, $7 .40 7 .50; cattle receipts, 700,
stronger; native steers, $7.259.85; cows and
heifers, $6.0O8.25; western steers, $603
8.50; Texss steers, $6.007.6O; cows aud
heifers, A857.35; calves, $8.00lO.lO; aheep
receipts, 9700, ateady; yearlings, $6.607j60;
wethers, f5.80lQi6.oO; lamba, f9.009.85.

Chicago Hogs Steady.;
Chicago, "July 2. (I. N, 8.) Hoga receipts,

20.OO0, steady to 5c under yesterday's average;
bulk,. $7.50,7.75; light, f7.75(72; mixed,
f7.307.90; heavy. $7.00ffi7.75; rough, : $7.00

7.15; pigs, $6.257.60; cattle' receipts, 2000.
steady; native beet steers, $6.859.90; west-
ern steers, $7.258.45; cows and heifers, $3.25

9.50; calves, . $7.25310.50; sheep receipts,
9O00, weak; aheep, $5.766.85; . lambs, $7.00

10.15. ; V '

Kansas City livestock Steady.
Kansas City, July 2. (L N. S.) Hogs re-

ceipts 4000, steady; bulk, $7.607.75; heavy,
$7.557.70; packera and butchers. $7.607.70;
light. $7.607.70; pigs, $7.0074SO. Cattle
Receipts 1000, ateady; tprime fed steers $9.25

9.65; dressed beef steers, f8.509.25; west-
ern steers. f7.509.35; cows, $4.507.75;
heifer. $7.009iO; stockers . and feeders.
$6.258.SO; bulls, $5JSO7.00; calves. $8.00Q
10.25; sheep receipts, 2000, steady; lambs,
$8.759.75;. yearlings, $6.258.00; wethers.
$5,2546.25; ewes, $5.005.5O.

New York Cotton Market.
Month Open High Low Close
J ftlXa e 998 : 1005 994 999
Mar. .... ... 1025 1025 1018 1023
May .... .. 1040; 1041 1040 1044
July .... .. 920 ? 934 920 928
Aug .. . 940 940 , 940 945
Sept. ... . ... 957
Oct. .... 966 976 964 970
Dec. .... 992 998 : 987 993

New York Sugar and Coffee.
New York, July 2. Sugar, centrifugal spot,

$4.05; futures, f5.02; molasses, none.
Coffee, spot. New Tork, Bios. No. 7, 7c;

Santos. No, 4, 9c.
S. F. Wheat and Barley. ,

San Francisco, July 2. Wheat: Club $1.67
1.70 per cental; Russian red, fl.701.72;Turkey red, $1.75$1.77; bluestem, $1.8015; fortyfold, $1.721.75.Barley Spot: Feed. $l.O21.0S.

Foreign Exchange Rates.
London Sterling. $4.78.
Berlin Marks, 20.88. .
PaHs Franc 18.70.

. Vicnna-- 1565. - ,
Athens 19.26.
Hongkong 43.00. :

Notes Just Issued
Absorb Old Debts

To cancel . outstanding notes now
held by the banks, the, Portland Union
Stockyards company yesterday issued
$110,000 in three year gold notes whichwere absorbed by the Lumbermen's
Trust company. The notes are secured
by an agreement which constitutes amortgage lien upon . $300,000 worth ofstockyards company property.

The-mortga- ge agreement-was- . filedyesterday with the county clerk.- - Itwas signed for the stockyards com-
pany by W. H. Daughtrey and O. M.
Plummer and for the trust conipanyby John A. Keating and F". JEL, Hoilen-bec- k.

By the note flotation, all thestockyards obligations Incident to theextension of Its facilities are consoli-
dated into one, at an Interest rate of
6 per cent. - .v-- '.,

A large percentage of the note issue
has been subscribed even before-- thenotes actually were issued.

Britons, Attacking
Train, KiU Hundred

Pretoria, South Africa, i July
N.-- S.) Two British aviators success
fully bombarded a German troop trainat Otavt, German Southwest Africa, itwas' officially announced ' here today.
Nearly 100 soldiers are r believed to
have been killed.' f

Koch" Funeral Tomorrow.
.... iAidwlg Koch, who' died at his lataresidence, 680 Sandy boulevard, June30. WAS a nathr of fiermmv T1
years offage. . He resided in PorUandror zjryears ana at one time was in thedrug business. He Is survived by aWidow, a son. S. Kiwh nf ht vtirtwo daughters, t ? The funeral services
win do neia tomorrow, Saturday, Jnly
a. si z p. m., at tne first German M.
E.. church. Klfteenth ni rtnv
Interment Will be In Lone Fir cemetery. imey & son, have charge of theremains

LIKED SCARCITY OF,

HOT VEATHER FRUITS

FEATURE OF MARKET

Melons, Cantaloupes and Tom.
toes Sold Before Unloading
Prices Are Brisk Northern
Crop Starts.

Scarcity ot tomatoes, melons and csnta.
" loupes featured, the Front atreet market- - this
morning. ' 1 .

The demands of Portland buyers Anting the
bat spell h been much I too strong to be
net with the supply , It 1. The Imperial
valley product were sold tbla morning kmc
before tliey were out of the cars, tbe goods
hardly touching tbe sidewalk.

' In the shipments thla morning were two
carloads of flrst-cls- ss cantaloupes. These and

lew scattering carloads which will arrive
the first of the week wUl Just about complete
the shipments from the Imperial yaller. The
first of the Denubla melons and cantaloupes
are to be shipped from there tomorrow and
will be ready for distribution with

of the market Tnesday morning.
Watermelons were .practically cleaned op

last night. Cantaloupes were cleaned up early
this morning and tomatoes also Owing to
thla demand prices were- steady, tomatoes
showing) slight sdrance. ... :

LOGANBERRIES PLENTIFUL
"' Loganberries were the only berries plentiful

on the Portland market today. Strawberries
hare practically disappeared, a wagon toad
arriving, from ' the Immediate Tlciuity this
morning, selling without touching the aide-wa-lk.

Blackcaps and raspberries were of only
fair quality and ateady la price. The prices
tor berries on the-Fron- t street market and at
the East Side farmers' market were as fol--

,ow,:.
Front St. East Bide.

T neanberrlea ...... 1.00 9 .033 .75

l.&o

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Oregon new potatoes were plentiful thla

morning and selling at 1.23tl.35,
A range la the prices of aprlcota developed

thla morning, the fruit which was of high
quality, going at from fl.0UQl.lo, according
to. aise. ..

Currants were plentiful and steady today.
- Peaches were scarce and steady. ,

ORANGES COME IN NICE SHAPE
A fine shipment of oranges arrived from the

southland on the steamer Beaver yesterday and
sold rapidly thla morning. Aa the season draws
to a close tha price Is stiffening and was
steady at from 3.B0 to 13.73 thla morning.,
The quality and shape of the oranges was
first class.. Lemons were ljjely again today
also, the small shipment ea &e Beaver selling
rapidly at from to 6c.

POUITRY and meat better
Veal, bogs, poultry and ducks were la bet--

; TRANSPORTATION

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Cliu(t Sa Bout)
- The Big.

Clean.
'v Comfortable, -

Elegantly Appointed,
Sea-Ool- air Btesiasliip

BEAVER
Sans TTom Ainsworth Bock

9 A. M., JULY 11
10O Oolden SClles on Columbia BlTer.
AU Bates laclade Berth and Meals.

Table and Service VaaxeelleaV
The Bin Francisco Portland BY.
Co., Third - and Washington Stst.
4wttn O-- B. at B. Co.) Tel. Broad-
way 4500, ,

' : ETXBEKA A3TD SAW FBAVCIBCO

F. A. KILBURN
. Baila Sunday. Jury , P. B.

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA. "LOS ANGELES

; AND BAN DIEGO

J SS. GEO. W. ELDER
Wednesday. July 7, 6 P. M.

BOBTB BAOXrXO STBAX8BZP CO.
Tloket Offloe - 1 Freight Offloe

122A 8d It.' ?j Foot Nor thru p St.
. Mala 131 J B'dwy 6203.

S.S. "GREAT NORTHERN"

S.S. "NORTHERN PACIFIC
Triple Screw. M Knots.

Moat lAxunpua Bhlpa ia Pseiflo
waters .

SAN FRANCISCO
:' " ' July 3 and

Fvary Tnssday. Thursday, Saturday. Steamer
train leaves HoTth Bans Station 8:80 A. X.C S. arrives S. F. 8:30 P. M. next day.

EXPBE88 SEBYICE AT FB.Z1GHT BAXJbT
Worth Bank Ticket Offiee

Fhonasi Broadway 880, stfc and Stark.

Freight aad Passenger
STEAXX&S TO THE D1TJ.FS

. and Way . landtags v

'BAILEY GATZERT"
Leaves Portland dally at 7 A. II. exceet Sua.
day and Monday. Sunday excursions to Cae-
ca Us Locks leave I A. U. Hetora 6:45 p. m.

"DALLES CITY"
Leaves Portland Tnesday. Thnrsday and Sat-
urday at 8:30 A. M. '

Sunday Cascade Looks excursion.. ...... ..fl.oFare to The DaUea and return.... ......i&00
- ALDEB STBXET BOCK. POBTLAJTD

V - ruoae Mala 14 tf

STEAMER GEORGIANA
. Leaves daily except Mondax for

aSTOBIa. ABB WAT XaAHBZBOflL-Leavin- g

'

foot of Washington , SC. T

. a. m.. returning: 1p.m. ' -

encan-Hawan- an Steamship Co.
.,

- rroisTat' Sarvlea "V:.
Frequent ?2a. Portland
Sailings y frS . New
Lowl, 'York
Rates : Boston

O, B. XZirxilST, Araat,
- 870 Stark Portland. Or. '

STEAMSHIP
-- "i - Sail Direct For. '

CAB i 7BANCXSCO, LOS ABOBXJBS
ABB SAB BXHOO.

Sunday, 1 s 30 P. M., July 4
8AV PBASrCISCO, POBTLAaTB tt 'L03 ANSEIJ1S STEAMSHIP CO.

FKAHS BOKBAM. Affeat.
134 Third et. - 9S. Mala 86.

Timber Cruise tasted,
A party of 10 men, under the direc-

tion of Ranger - Craig, left Portland
for the woods thla morning, to cruisea tract of 40,000 acres on the west
fork of Hood river, in the Oregon Na-
tional forest. , ...

Most of the men In the party are
recent graduates v of the technical
schools, seven forest schools being
represented. They will travel by autostage to the Truman ranch and from
there they will "hike" 15 miles across
the - Cascades to their camp near the
headwaters of Hood river, Their equip-
ment and baggage will be carried over
the government trail by pack muletrain. . '

. . ,. .....
In the actual work of the crulsa,strips will be run eight times throughevery square mile, and . a detailedtopographic map - made of the wholecountry .embraced in the project,
This is but one of several similarparties which , the forest service hassent out thla summer. "

u
Prepare for Buyers' Week. .

In. preparation for the annual ob-
servance of Buyers' week, the Cham-
ber of Commerce has appointed thefollowing committee, which will holdIts first preliminary meeting next
"Wednesday: ; Nathan Strauss, F. ASpencer, L Lowngart, A. H. Devers,George Lawrence Jr., O. W. Mlelke.
O. H. Fithlan, F. 3. West, A. C Black,
S. C. Pier and W. H. Beharrell.
Salesmens Cluk Dinner.

John F., Carroll will speak on "Sell-
ing a Newspaper" at the semi-month- ly

dinner- - of the Portland Salesmen's
club toniglH In the College room of theHazelwood. - . . ,
Onast Wins Numerous Awards.

.Julius L. Loulsson, manager of M.
A. Gunst & Co., of this city, is Just In
receipt of word from the home office

EVIDENC E CONSIDERED

HIGHLY IMPORTANT IS

GIVEN IN DODGE CASE

Testimony Is F. A. Krlbs tSaid
Timber Must Be Worked 2
years From 1909.

' "

. From the viewpoint of the'plalntlff,
the most Important testimony . given
today In Judge Kavanaugh's oqurt in
the suit brought by Parker Stennlck,
trustee for the E. J. Dodge Interests,
against ' Wlllard N. Jones, Frederick
A. Krlbs and the J. K Lumber com-
pany for the cancellation of contracts
aggregating- - over $600,000, was that
by W. B, Hollingswortb. He testified
that in. 1907 when he had an agree-
ment, with. Mr. Krlbs under which he
was endeavoring to sell the tlmberland
involved ln the present suit, Krlbs told
him the timber would hava to be
worked up within the nejtt twp years,
as muoh of it was burned oven V

As the plaintiff alleges that, false
renresentatlona were made to the
Dodge companies as : to the value of
the i timber, to induce tnem to enter
into a contract to purchase tha timber,
thia bit of testimony, tending to show
Kribs opinion of the timber as far
back as 1907, was considered of first

'importance. . '
Just before court adjourned;, yester

day afternoon somewhat of .a sensation
oecurred when Attorney Thomas Man-nl- x,

representing Parker C tennick, re-

newed his demand that the papers ob-

tained by Attorney .William 8. Nash,
associate counsel for the ,defendant,
when he was acting as attorney for
E J. Dodge, be' returned. Marmlx also
asked for a certain telegram which he
says is connected with "the r alleged
hHi 'nf 125.000 in J. K. Lumber com
pany bonds that was offered to Dodge
by Nash If Doage wouia wu m

'case favorably to the defendants.
Attorney Nash told the ceuit the

telegram had been destroyed, mus
.there bad been a ttelegram.

The attorneys for the defendants, bow-eve- r,

pooh pooh the meaning and sig-

nificance attached to it by. the attor-
neys for: the plaintiff. .

The pap4rs asked for and an alleged
copy of the telegram were turned over
to the court today. v

ALIENATION SUIT IS j IX5ST

Jury ' Ileturns Verdict 'Against
Husband- - In f23,000 Case,

j: E. Bay lost his ault agalsst Mar-
tin V. Donovan for $25,000 damages
for the loss of his ' wife's affections.
A Jury In Judge McGinn's court re-

turned a verdict favorable to the de-

fendant. Ray alleged that Donovan
won Mrs. Bay's affections away from
him while Kay was playing a piano
in Donovan's motion picture theatre,

$150O PRICE OP I DEAD BOY

3Irg. JMy M. Galther Glren Judg
ment In Davis' court.

Lily -- M." Galther,. administratrix of
the estate of Harry Gaither. X 8 years
old, who was killed as the result of a
collision' between an auto truck and
his motorcyele, Was given a verdict of
$1500 damages Against ;the Western
Baking company andthe Aldan tCandy
company in Judge Davis' court today.
The accident occurred October 17 at
Seventeenth and Taylor streets. - Mra,
Gaither sued for- - 87500. , '

Postal Clerks to1

Give Excursion
- A large portion f the 600 postal

employes in Portland, and their friends
will enjoy an excursion and picnic to
Bonneville July ? 18 - according' to ar-
rangements completed today. A spe-
cial train, will be run . from Portland
over the Q--W R. A N. will leave
in the morning- - and return ; at night.

' Attoraey - Beclarian; Ileturns. : ' ?

; Deputy United States Attorney 'John
Beckman ; is back at his desk , follow-
ing a vacation spent in San Francisco.
He was In San Francisco for a week.

PORtLAND FIRE-RECOR- D

. ,. . Thursday," July 1. r
1:34 p. m. still alarm; automobile

burned .slightly from leaking gasoline.
Nineteenth and Washington streets;
E. D. Allen, 763 East Burnside street,
owner.

5:53 p. m. Smoking furnace at Al-

der hotel. 285 Alder street; no damage.
10:18 p m. 1490 Vincent street; $50

damage to bedding from overturned
lamp; owner's name unknown. .

. rrlday, 9tily a. -

No fires.. '

' When- - writing or calling on adver-
tisers, you will confer a favor by men-
tioning The Journal, (Adv.) .

Copyright, 1915. by the . New TorkEvening Post.New York. July 2. (U. P.) Except
for a sharp break in St. Paul basedpartly upon "dividend rumors,", which
attach themselves alternately to most
railway and industrial companies now-
adays, and partly on an unfavorable
statement of the company's May ear-ningsthe stock market-wa- s as mean-
ingless today as - yesterday.

As a rule prices recovered about as
much as they declined yesterday, but
in the main the changes were unim-
portant. Liondon continued to sellmoderately,: as was witnessed by the
number of bond sales.

The cotton rop estimate of yester-
day was reflected in Europe's cotton
markets by a bharp decline' in prices;
but in our own by a prompt recovery.
This showed a somewhat interesting
difference in the point of ; view. - The
wheat market is in a hardly less 'per-plexed condition. On one side stand
undoubted injury to winter wheat thescope extremely uncertain) and slarns
of renewed t foreign buying; on theother, the belief that, despite this dam-
age from - unfavorable weather, . thegovernment" forecast for the total
wheat yield next Thursday will - behigher, thant that of a month ago.

Range of New York prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-21- 7
Board of Trade building:

DESCRIPTION ,Or?n I High I Low IC)o
Amalg. Copper Co. . . . . 74 73 74 74
Am. car round., c. 54 54 5t
Am. Can, c. ......... 4o 47 46 46
Am. Cotton Oil, c- -. . . 46 46 46 46
Am. Loco., c, ....... 49 49i 48 49

109 , 109 109 108
Am. Smelt, c......... 19 oVs 88 79
Am. Smelt, rf ....... . 108
Am. Tel. Tel...... 120 120 120 120

Anaconda Mining Co-A- m. 35 83 35
Woolen,, c

Atchison, e ........... 100 100 10O 100
Atcbison, pf.......... 7 97 ?Baltimore it Ohio, e. . 77 76
Beet Sugar ........... 4844 49 48 49
Betblebem Steel, c... 1694 169 167 4 167
Brooklyn Bapld Tran.. OCA 87
Canadian Padf ic, c. . . 143 144 142
Central laUier, c... 40 1 40 4
C! g Cr. Wa ' C
C. Q. W., pf... ... 29 29 29a. M. a St. Paul.... 91 w 83 84
C i't C- - ' 125
Cbino Copper' '45 45 44
Chesapeake Ic-- Ohio .. 30
Colo. Fuel at Iron, c.. 31 81 81
Colo. Southern, e 28
Consolidated Gas .... 125
Corn . Products, c ..... . 14 14 14i. 14
Corn Products, pf. ....
Den. A Rio Grande, e. .
Den. at Bio Grande, pf .
Erie, c 26 26 23 26
Erie, 2d pf..... 31
Erie. 1st pf ii" 40 40
General Electric...... 170 169 168
G. N., ore lands...... 35 84 35
6. K, pf ............. . 118 117 117
Ice Securities ........ Z8
Inter. Harrester ...... 98
Inter. Met., c 22 21 228Inter. Met., pf..... .. 75 75 75
LehiRh Valley 143 143 142 142
K. C. Southern ...... 24
Goodrich B3 55" 53 53
Alaska Gold 37 38 87 37
LooisTille & Nsshrille. 116 117 115 115
Mo.. Kan. & Texas, c. 9 8 9
Mo-- , Kan.- - A Texas, pf. ' ' 25
Mo. Paelfic "5 8
National Lead 63 63 62 62
Nevada Consolidated .. 15 15 14 14
New Haven .......... 83 64 63 63
N. Y. Central : 89 89 88 88
N. Y., O.' as W...... 28 28 27 27
Norfolk A Western, c 103 103 103 103
Northern Pacific, e. . 106 107 105 105
Pac. Mail Steam. Co. 83 35 82 33
Penn. Hallway 106 108 105 106
P. 6. L, s C. Co 115
Pressed Steel Car. c. 48" 48 47 43
Pressed Steel Car, pf.. 98
Ray Cona. Copper ... '23Sfc 23 23 23
Reading, c 147 147 147 147
Reading, 2d pf S3
Reading, 1st pf ...... 81
Rep. Iron & bteel, c. 29
Rep. Iron tc Steel, pf.. 87
Rock Island, e 15 16 15 16
Rock Island, pf....:.
R. L. 8. F.. 2d of.. f
S. L. S. F..lst pf. 8
Southern Padme, c. 87 87 :

Southern Railway, c. 15 10 15 15
Southern Hallway, pf.; 49 49 49
Tenn. . Copper; ....... "f 37 86 88
Union Pacific, e 127 128 127 127
Union- - Pacific, pf. . . . 80 00 80 80
U. S, Rubber, c 43 47 44 46
TJ. S. Rubber, pf 106 106 106 106
U. S. Steel Co., c... 60 60 60 60
TJ. S. Steel Co., pf... 109 1 109 109
Utah Copper 7 67 67
Virginia Chemical.... ..1 31
Wabash, pf "7 -
w- - U. Teleeraob..,.
WMtinabouae Electric! 88 (100 S8 9
Wisconsin Central, e. --

Studebaker
ao

I 77 77 76 76
Total sales 348,100 shares.

Ex. dir. 60e

CONTRACTING FIRM

DEMAND REMOVA L

OF SUPERINTENDENT

Boyajohn Arnold Company
Objects to Activity of C.
H. Fennell,

Tke Boyajohn-Arnol- d company, con- -

tractor for the new Couch and Shattuek; j

school buildings, has .served notice onH
the school board that unless the board
removes C. H. Fennell, superintendent
of construction Of school buildings, be-

fore Saturday noon, the company will
stop Its work on both of the school
buildings.

The - letter from the company came
before the school board in secret ses- -.

sidn yesterday afternoon. The. matter
was discussed, and no action was taken.
It ' Is apparent that the boardr has
"passed the buck" back to the company.

In the letter to the school board, the
construction company makes no specif
lc .charges against Fennell, but says the
company is not receiving fair treat-
ment from Fennell. and that his treat-
ment is a deliberate hindrance to the
work and Increases the cost to the com
pany. .::.:.. -

"While Mr. Fennell Is in charge there
can be no betterment of - conditions,"
says the letter. : .

The board Is asked to investigate and
remove Fennell before Saturday ? noon
or the. company wlll shut down its work
and not resume it. until Fennell is;.re-place- d.

'
. v-- vr-..'

School Architect Naramore and
School Clerk Thomas each declared, to-
day that the cojnpany's grievance was
a personal dislike for Fennell. who was
doing nothing more than seeing that
the provisions of tha contract are being
followed. ' ' -

Work on the Couch school would be
eompleted'ln about two weeks, accord-
ing to Mr. Naramore, and the work on
the Shattuek school would be finished
in about six weeks. r
V. The . Boyajohn-Arnol- d contract V for
tha Couch school was for 119,771.75,
and the company has been paldi $93,743.
The Shattuek school contract amounted
to $121,455. while approximately $75,-00- O

has been TaidV The Couch school
should have beer, completed JTune 18,
while the date for completion of the
Shattuek school Is fixed at August 20.

SWEDISH SHIPS ARE SUNK

Stockholm, July 2. (L N. S.) Sev-
eral - Swedish ships In the harbor at
Windau, Russia, are reported to have
been sent to the bottom - when . that
port was bombarded - by German ,war-ship-a

. - '

nance Boosting Pay Post
poned for 90 Days,.

"'.V-- ' ;A X "asaasssssaisssaaassassiaii I is. -

SAY NOW NOT RIGHT TIME

Bigalow sad Daly T.ad right Against
Increases In Fay Until Conal-- .,

tloas are Setter.

There are - to: be ; no general salary
Increases - in Commissioner Dieck's
department for at least 90 days. The
city council this morning, by the votes
of Commissioners Baker, --laly - ana
Btgelow, postponed action. on an ordi-
nance providing for about SO salary
Increases in Dieck's- - department.

The "ordinance adopted would have
raised salaries from $5 to $25 a month.
Including a - $25 Increase for Dieck's
secretary.. -

Commissioners Btgelow ' and ' Daly
opposed it from the start, contending
that this is not the time to raise sala-
ries. .ts;, "

are hundreds of firms riht
now which are going behind in their
business," said Bigelow, "ana cer-
tainly the times do not warrant gen-
eral increases." r--

, "Don't you believe In' rewarding
nien for efficient servicer' asked
Dieck. "I don't think the , city's fi-
nances are in such a pltful ; condition
that these Increases cannot., be . al-
lowed. The men have all worked
faithfully and are entitled to reward."

"Certainly, I believe In rewarding
efficient employes." answered Bige-
low, "but I don't believe that now is
the time to do it. Next, year we will
face a big deficit ong account of the
saloons going out of business, yet the
taxpayers expect us to keep rthe, tax
levy down to a minimum." ,

: "I don't" believe that business con-
ditions warrant raises at this time,"
said Daly. '

"I believe mployes should be re-
warded," said Commissioner Baker,
"but don't believe it should be done
now.." . .

Daly moved that the ordinance ' be
postponed for 90 daya "for further in-
vestigation." and .'by majority ; vote the
motion was adopted.:

NO BANNERS FOR SHRINE

Council Overrules Baker's Plea to
Allow Streamer Over Stark.

The ruling of the city conucll
against allowing cloth banners to be
stretched across the' streets of the
downtown section of the city, does not
appeal to George L. Baker, commis-
sioner of public affairs. He tried to
get the council to pass an ordinance
this morning allowing the Al Kader
Shrine to stretch a banner ' across
Broadway at Stark, but the council re-
fused to consider it. x '

"We want to make Portland a more
beautiful city and cut out the banner,'
Commissioner Dieck informed him.

"Well, then, you want to 4o away
with conventions and do not want to
make Portland a little livelier?" aaked
Commissioner Baker,; E:.:?; ft

"The council put a bah on cloth
banners June 1," . said - Mayor Albee,
"and have allowed none sines that
time."

Over Baker's objections the ordi-
nance .was given no further considera-
tion. ,J;,

CHILDREN TO HAVE BADGES

Souvenirs to Be Given, to Those
. Who Participate In Parade, :

Little badges with ribbons attached
are to be given all children participat-
ing in the parade in honor of the Lib-
erty Bell, according , to a decision of
the Liberty Bell committee meeting
In the city ;hall yesterday afternoon.

These badges are to have a picture
Of the Liberty Bell printed on them
and may be retained by the children
as souvenirs of the Liberty Bll visit-I-t

was ' also announced that all chil-
dren participating in the parade would
have a good opportunity to see the
famous relic.
i" The car carrying the bell is to be
parked on Fourth street directly in
front of the. court house. A platform
is to be built alongside of it that the
public may get close to the relic.

MONEY FOR .NEW PORTLAND

Council Appropriates' $8530 for
- , i Idnnton and St. ' Johns.

''The council 'this morning;; appro-
priated 48530 to be used by the depart-
ment of public works in handling Im-
provements in Llnnton and: St. Johns,
which become a part of Portland July
7. 'A large part of the money will go
for hiring men. .:,- v

Commlssloner Bigelow opposed the
plan of Portland spending any- money
In the- - two towns unless they paid for
it themselves. He said that Portland
would receive no money from them un-
til the enf of the year,,- ;

KESti : IS ,' GIVEN . CITY JOB

Baker's Campaign Manager Made
Chief Clerk In ' Department.;

Roy- - KesC campaign manager for
George L. Baker before the election.
Is "to be chief clerk of the department
of public affairs, and the position Of
secretary, as far as it applies to Com-
missioner Baker's department, is to
be abolished. -
; The council passed an ordinance this
morning creating the position at a sal-
ary of $145 a month.

Only Six Pass,
Out of 26 applicants 'who took the

civil service examination for positions
of assistant engineers In the fire bu-
reau only six passed, according to an-
nouncement made oy. Secretary McLain
of the board, today. Those who passed
were B. A. Brautlacht 80.88 per cent;
C. E. Davey, 75.70; G. A. Johnson,
86.20; A. J. Hansen. "75.10; L. J. Gar-
vin, 78.10, and R.- - Aj Bauseman, 76.68.

, ; . j

Commissioners Are Surprised. .

? Surprises were given George "L.
Bakery commissioner- - of public affairs,
and A. Bigelow, commissioner of
finance, last night when the Firemen's
pand. accompanied . by ; Fire Chief
Dowell and his assistants, serenaded
both the men ;at ' their homes. The
firemen wanted to help them celebrate
their election as city commissioners.',

:W111 Discuss""Swimming Pool. "

Commissioners George L, Baker and
C. A. Bigelow will discuss ' with resl--"
dents of the " Montavilla - district to-
night 'the question . of the establish-
ment of a swimming pool In Laurel

Wheats arley.- Fir. Oat. Hay.
Portland today.... 18 3
Year ago. ......... . . 11 1
Taooma, Thurs.... 19 1

Year ago. ....... , , 5 ' 1 2
Seattle, Thurs..... 7 7 a,
Year ago. ........ .- 11 6 i
. The local grata market wee' firmer today,

wheat Of every kind showing a a advance of
from 1: to 2 cents a bushel There was little
buying, howeyer. Oats was also more firm.
: Season fortne firmness of the market was
advanced 4a some quarters to be the result
of reports being received from the wheat
growera. It waa said that the beat wave
had done peculiar damage, hurting one field
and apparently not touching another. Uma-
tilla and La Crosse Center especially reported
damage to the crop. - The reports from foreign
centers were about the same.

FLOUK Sellluic pricej Patent. $6.00: "Wi-
llamette valley, .0o; local stralicbt, 540;
bakers' local. $8.00; Montana spring wheat.
fdjjO exports, ti.t0; whole wheat.- - j

graham, $5.23 per barrel. ; ; : - v
HAY Buylna; price: Willamette valley tim-

othy, fancy. ffa.OO; . eastern Oregon-Ida- ho

fancy timothy, f16.00; alfalfa, gl3.0013.60:
vetch and oata,'. (11.00; clover. f8.O0fe8.0O per

GRAIN RACKS 1915, nominal; No. 1' Cal-
cutta. 8M.l0c.

MILL8'tL'r-ellln- g price: Bran.; f27.00
(ptri.SO; shorts. $28,00428.00, -

BLLE1 BAELEY Selling price: f2S.O0
0 e

CORN White. $33.00335.60; cracked. $36.00
(II37.00. v

AIEKCHANT3 EXCHANGE 8 POT PBICES
WHEAT

Bid. Ask.
Bluestem . . $1.06 $1.12
Forty fold . . ..... 1.02
Club ....... ..... 1.H
Red fife M
tied Busslaa ..... --81

. , OATS
Peed ......... . ........... . $26,50 $27.60':. BARLEY
Feed ..... 23.50 $25.00

MILL STUFFS
Bran ....., $24.00 f28.00
Shorts ..... .. 24.00 25.50

Futures were quoted at:
Bid. Ask.

August bluestem .94
Augunt forty fold 5
August club ................... .83
August fits .82
August Russian .80
August oats ...... ...... .......26.50 27.00
August barley ; .: 21.00
Auguat bran ...24.00 2500
August shorts .24.00 20.00

ter shape this morning. Realizing the Im-

possibility of selling during the present hot
spell shippers apparently held back some stuff
for receipts were light.

Teal remained ateady with only a few oa
the atreet.. Hogs were selling all over the
front at 9c, while an inferior shipment went
for 6c yesterday. Yesterday's receipts left
several dealers with pork oa their hands, but
it la believed unless an unusual number ar-
rive that the market can be cleaned up before'
the holidays.

Chickens were steady at 10c for the best
with light demand. Ducks showed no change
with only a very few moving.

SHIPPERS WEATHER NOTICE

Protect shipments during, the next 4S hours
aa far north as Seattle against maximum tem-
peratures of abont ' 80 degrees; northeast to
gpoksne, 95 degrees; southeast to Boise, 100
degrees; sooth to Ashland, 90 degrees. Max-
imum temperature at. Portland tomorrow about
88 degrees, -

GREEN -- COR3f SELLS RAPIDL.T
The best shipment of green corn, of the

season arrived from California late yesterday
and sold easily at 50c a doseo. Other ship-
ments are expected regularly from now on.

BOSTON COPPER QUOTATIONS

Boston, July 2. Copper bids:
Adventure Mexico Cons... . 24
Ahmeek ........ Miami ., . 27
Alloues ........ .63 Michigan ..... . 1
Amalgamated . . . T4 Monawk - . 79
Arcadian ...... . HH Nevada Cona. . . 14
Alaska . 87 Nlpissing ..... 5,Baltie,.. . 3H North Butte... . 31
Belmont ....... North Lake... . 2
Bohemia J Ohio Copper... . 22
Boston Ely . 28 Old Colony ... . 3
Butte Bal 2 Old Dominion.. . 64
Batte Coalition .. 72 Otceola ...... . 86
Cal. A Aria..... . 3H Quincy ....... . 86
CaL A Hecla... .570 Kay cons . 23
Centennial ..... . 18 Santa Fe
Chief Cons . 1H Shannon ; . . . 8"
Chino ......... . 45 Shattuek ..... .27
Cons. Cop. Mines 2M Superior ...... 27
Copper Range... 63 Sup. A Boston. . 3
Daly West...... 3 Swift Packing. .1104
East Butte...... 12 Tamarack . 35
First Nat'!...... 2 Trinity
Franklin ....... Tnolumne ..... . 45
Ooldfield Oona.. 17-1- 6 v. tsnoe M'y. 51
Greene-Cananea- .. 38 IT. Shoe My.,;Pf 28 4
Granby 87 united zinc. . . ... !

Hancock . ... J V. 8. Smelters. ... 43
Helvetia . . . .'SO V. S. Smelters, pf 46
Houghton ....... 4 Utah Apex ... ... 4
indlaoa 6 Utah Cons ... 14
New Inspiration'. SI Victoria ... 2V,
Isle Roy ale...... 27H Winona ....... ... 4V
Keeweenaw ..... 2 Wolverine ... 61
La Salle Wyandot ...... ... 1
Lake Copper . 13 Yukon Gold ... 2
Majestic - s Crown ...85
Mason Valley.... 2 Algomah ..... ... 2
Mass. Gas ..HO Kerr Lake .... 4
Mass. Mining.;.. 11 Canada . . 1 1--

Mayflower ...... i 4

COAST BANK STATEMENTS

Portland Banks.
, Today. Year ago.

Clearings ........ f2.809,876. 35 $1,679,253.10
Balances ......... aoi,20a.74 135,207.35

Loa Aazelaa Banks.
Clearings ..N.6S3.189.00
Balances 249,898.00

San rraaoieos Banks.
Clearings f10,039,597.00

, Seattle Banks. 1
Clearings ,..'..$2,205,037.00
Balances - . 443.411.00

Seattle Banks.-- :
Clearings . ; ... ........ .....a .... .$2,205,370.00
Balance ..,, .. . 443,441.00

.Vartons Markets. s

lilverbol--Caa- h - wheat unchanged.
Corn Id higrher. Oats d higher. ,

Paris Cash .wheat-- : and tXoxit un-
changed. ,?

Argentina Shipments, 1,808,000
bushels; week ago. 1,232,000 bushels;year ago, 364,000 bushels.

Buenos Aires Wheat " unchanged.
Corn unchanged to o lower.Minneapolis Wheat closed: July,
130 4; September. 106)4;- - December.
106B. -

Duluth "Wheat closed: July,. I40A;September, 107B.
St. : Loui Wheat closed: July.

106 i'i September, 101; December,
Winnipeg Wheat closed: July 133;

October. 104; rDecember, 104.Kansas wity vvneat ciosea: Sep
tember, 984; December, 101

Omaha Cash wheat! 3 to 4chigher. -

London Silver. 22 15-1- 6. -

; Seattle Markets.
Seattle, Wash.. July 2. U. P.) Oniona:

Green. 25c; Collfornla roda, $1.05: California
yellows, $1j001.5O; Australian browns, $2.50.

Potatoes Yakima "gems, $45.O0; Idaho and
Montana, $35.00Q37.00; : new - red, 1 l4e;new white, l6jlic.- - i

Butter Native Washington creamery, brick,
29c; do. solid pack,' 28c. - - -

Cheese Domestio wheel.' 22c; Limbnrger,
18c; Oregon triplets. 16 e; Wisconsin twins,
17c; do. trlpleu. 17c; Wsahlngtoa twins, lc;Young America. 18c.

,Egge Select ranch, 25c. . - !

1

Centralia Berries to Dakota.
Centralla, July 2. The fifth carload of ber-

ries to be shipped oat of the state by the
Weaning too" Fruit Growers aasociatSoa left
here - yesterday for Grand Forks. N. D. The
local association baa experienced no dlfflcalty
in disposing of all of toe berries offered this
season and fancy prlcea have beea the rule. .

-f - San Francisco Market. "
, ,

San Francisco,' July X. U. P. Eggs Ex-trs- s,

2;ic; firsts, 21c; pullets, 19cButter Extras. 25c; prime firsts, 25c.
Cheese California fancy,. 11c; firsts, 10 c;

seconOa, 8c. ,

Oregon 1 80 . $4.00
YEARLINGS

Oregon 12 90 $5.00
Oregon a 113 5.00.

CALVES'
Oregon 10 161 7.25
Oregon 1- - 150 7,00

WKTHEBS
Oregon 44 110 $4.25

MIXED CATTXB
Oregon 16 . 116 ; $4.25

Today's Bales.
BOGS .

Section No. Av. lbs. Prlee.
Oregon 2 - 180 , $7.60
Oregon 19 190 7.40
Oregon 21 62 .6.00

BULLS
'Oregon 2 1405 3.75

STEET--S
' ,

Idaho 10 1013 $5.80
COWS

Oregon. S 1003 $5.50
: HEIFERS

Oregon 3 720 $5.00
BUCKS

Oregon .,..,.......... 1 - 150 $3.00

TONS OF SHELLS ARE

HURLED AT TURKISH ;

FORTS BY WARSHIPS

Allies Slowly Advance in the
Hardest Fighting but Toll

. of lives Is Terrible,

Athens. July 2. U. P.) A terrific
assault against the Turkish positions
before Krlthla, which began Wednes-
day morning, is now In progress. Eight
allied warships headed by the power-
ful superdreadnaught Queen Elisabeth,
are pounding the fortifications in the
most violent ' bombardment since ths
attack upon Kllid Bahr several montlu

go.
Unconfirmed reports reaching heredeclare Krithla has fallen before thaallied attack. j .

v All Mytllene dispatches reaching
nere toaay reporting the new assaultdeclare that the losses of both the al-
lies and Turks during the last week
have been heavier than at any time
nice iignnng on ine uainpoii penin-

sula opened. The allied losses are de-
clared. to be at least 10,000 ln killed,
wounded and . missing. The . Turkluli
losses ara even heavier.

All dispatches today agreed that thestruggle about Krithla is the greatest
land engagement that has yet takenplace in the effort to force the Dar-
danelles.

General Ian Hamilton's forces are
sweeping, forward in short rushes. Illstroops are concentrated north of Sedd- -
Ul-Ba- Each charge against the
Turkish fortifications and trenches
follows a terrific bombardment from
the warships Inside the strait and
along the gulf of Saros. Tons of
shells are hurled against the Turkish
positions by the guns of the fleet, rip-pin- g

up entanglements and wrecking
trenches by mighty explosions. With
the cessation of fire from the ships,
the land forces then move forward inattempts to drive the Turks from theirtorn positions. This trench fighting ia
described as exceedingly desperate by
reports reaching here. Commanded by
German officers, the Turks offer stub-
born resistance and the contending
forces lock in bloody hand to hand
struggles ln the sands.

Though, the progress of the allied
forces is slow, they are declared to be
steadily advancing, though paying
heavily for every yard that is gained.
It is ex Dec ted when the official mm.
alty lists are published enormous tosses
will be shown. .

v Turks are Mutinous. .

Dedeagatch, Bulgaria, July 2. (I. N.
8.) Extensive mutiny in the Turkish
armv to'dav was still tinnunri ic.
cording to advices received here. '

iniriy-uv- e .uurmsti orricers, refus-
ing to obey their German superiors,
were taken to Constantinople In chains
and several summarily shot.

v

';'..
'-

: Will Inspect Jitneys. .
As Judge Gantenbein - has allowed

modifications of the Jitney ordinanceinjunction all Jitneys srs to be In-
spected by Municipal Jitney Inspector
Gallup as rapidly . as owners and
drivers apply to 'him.

BirULMHC

; JPAEEK
Q gives you v

SAFETY
SEIWICE--

and
SATISFACTION

o o

Overbeck fiCcoke to.
Stock a Bends. Cotton, Orala, r
S1S-S- 17 Board of Trade Bcuiaii. .

DIRECT PRIVATE VIF-J-

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Members Chicago Board of Tr ' ,

...'.".Correspondents of Lorr. & I. - I"
jt". - Chicago, j;vr inj,

Will Renew Lamp
On St. Francis uross

. W. B. NutUng'of . 489 East Stark
street will Inspect the electric wiring:
and Install new lamps on one of the
gold crosses of the St. Francis churchat East Twelfth an East Oak streets
this ..afternoon.

He will be 265 feet above the ground,
arid will be suspended' from the top of
the cross In a swing chair. At the top
of the cross there is a trap door two
fee square, through which he passes
In order to get on the - outside. Lad-
ders on the inside of the cross are
used, to reach the top. -

Mr.' Nutting expects to be clinging
from the cross at 3 p. m. this after-
noon. He recently repaired the Pierce
county courthouse, in Tacoma, said to
be one of the largest Jobs on the coast;
Mr. Nutting has resided in. this city
for 10- - years, and has Worked at this
line from coast to coast and from Can-
ada to New Orleans. He has done
work on the Jewish synagogue and
First Presbyter lap church of this city.

English Workers
Respond to Appeal

London, July 2. (U. P.) Appeals of
David Lloyd-Georg- e, "minister of mu-
nitions, for workmen and employers to
rally to the support f of the govern-
ment, have met with hearty response.
Lord Curaon announced today. ;

During the past week 46,000 skilled
workmen have volunteered for. service
In the munition factories, Curzon-paid- .
Lloyd-Geor- ge delivered a virtual ulti-
matum to the labor interests a week
ago, in Which he gae the employers and
workmen until ? today I to come to aa
agreement or face 'the passage of the
government munitions bill placing .the
factories under virtual military ' con-
trol.. -

; Bankrupts, on TrlaL : '
j

The trial of J. BHayden, S. Haydea
and W. Jloghenski "for concealing the
assets of a bankrupt' began today - In
the federal court before Judge Bean,
The 'government i Is H represented.' J by
Deputy United States j. Attorney, Ev-
erett Johnson. It Is charged that' the
defendants employed.!, a 'man named
Swift to go to their .store at Castle
Bock. last January and carry off a
dray load of goods, after which they
went into bankruptcy.;' Swift fled
and search since then has failed to

veal his whereabouts. - f
hurst park. The meeting will be held
at 8 o'clock In the Montavllla schooL

J ' - J . .


